East-Slesinger-Worster-Drought face and head. The tongue is small on the right side, and the opening of Stenson's duct is not apparent. The temporal area is anesthetic. The hiccough has been persistent about thirteen years. It is brought on by emotion and exertion, and seems to be in the nature of a diaphragmatic tic. Sometimes she is free from it for long periods. She has improved a good deal with the practice of breathing exercises.
By E. G. SLESINGER, O.B.E., M.S. R. W., MALE, aged 32, was wounded in the right shoulder in 1918. I first saw him in 1919 for an arterio-venous aneurysm of the right subelavian, his only complaint of which was, and still is, the noise, which often keeps him awake at night. He now complains of pain over the heart at times and shortness of breath. A radiogram shows the bullet to be in the heart muscle, probably in the front of the interventricular septum. An electrocardiogram by Dr. Campbell is not abnormal. There is an inverted T in lead III, and the P. R. interval is one-fifth of a second.
The pulse pressure in the right arm is only 10 mm. (right arm 65/55; left arm 115/55), but he has no trouble with the arm or hand.
The case is shown in order to consider the advisability of removing the bullet from the heart, in view of the pain and the risk of the bullet moving. History.-In 1919 (aged 32) from January to June he complained of pain in the small of the back and both legs; the condition was diagnosed as "myalgia" and had completely disappeared by August, 1919 . One morning during September of the same year, however, he found he was unable to use his legs properly; he had been quite well on the day before. He improved for a year or so, but since 1920, when the patient was first seen, the condition has remained stationary. Physical Signs.-Gait with' right leg somewhat spastic and foot inverted. Pupils, optic discs, and all other cranial nerves normal; no nystagmus. Arm muscles and reflexes normal; no tremors. Abdominal reflexes: brisk in the upper quadrant oxl both sides, sluggish in the left lower quadrant and absent in the right lower quadrant. Cremasteric reflexes: right absent, left sluggish. Right leg somewhat spastic with slight general muscular atrophy and weakness. Right knee-and ankle-jerks exaggerated and greater than those on the left; right patellar clonus and right ankle clonus. Plantar reflexes: right extensor; left usually flexor when the inner side of the sole is stimulated, extensor when the outer side is stimulated. Sensation everywhere normal. Coordination normal.
X-ray of spine negative. Wassermann reaction negative in both blood and cerebro-spinal fluid; the latter also shows no abnormality.
Commentary. The upper neurone paresis involves chiefly the right leg, the left being scarcely affected. The fact that the right abdominal reflex is absent in the lower quadrant enables one to localize the lesion at about the level of the tenth thoracic-spinal segment.
Since no sensory changes can be detected, the lesion is confined to the white matter of
